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Sustained by the State for the Training of Its Teachers.
COURSES OF STUDY.
1. An Advanced Course, extending through five years.
2. An ~lementary Course, extending- through three years.
l. Elementary Course, one year.
3 . Graduate Courses 2. Advan ced Co,use, two year.
3. Kindergarten Course, one year.

l

The Diploma of either course is a St"l.t3 Certificate of qurrlification of the First Grade, goon _for t:vo
years. At the expiratj on of two ye:us, the Diploma may be endorsed, making it a C'ertificat e. of qua!1.ficat1on
of the first grade, good for five years if an Elementary diploma, or a P a1·manent C a rt1flcata 1! an Advanced diploma.
The clemand for trained teachers in Minnesota greatly exceeds the supply. T he best of the graduates
readily obtain positions at good salaries.

AD MISSION.
Graduates of High Schools and Colleges are admitted to the Gradunte Courses ~Yithout examin ation.
Applicants holding a second-grade county cert1ficate are admitted to the C class without examinntio n .
Applicants who do not hold a sec:onrl-~rade certificate must be fifteen yem·s of a!se nt their nearest b,rthr/ay
and to be admitted must pass a creditable examination in Orthography, Readi n!!, Grammar nncl Language,
t he general Geography oft he world, and Arithmetic equiva lent to the demands for a seconrl-zracle certificate in these subjects. All the advantages of the school are FR'EIEl to those who pledge themselves to t each
two years in the public school,; oftbe state.

EXPENSE OF LIVING IS VERY 1\iIODER.ATE.
Living at the Ladies Home, including fornisherl room, h eat, light and table bo:irn, is $3.00 per week.
Board in. private fami lies may be h ad at rates ranging from $'..l.50 to$-! per week. Excellent opportunities
are offered for self-hoarding.
Catalogues, giving full information, are mailed free to any address. Any questions will receive prompt
attention. Address the President,
,

GEO. R. KLEEEERGER,
St. Cloud, :NI:inn.
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PLATINOTYPS.

. For a

FOUNTAIN PENS
lf you haven ' t used one you've no idea
what a conn~nience a fountain pen is,
to i,;t11dent~ especially. Ink and pen
alw11ys rearly. For $1 we will send
pre-paid anywhere, a good fountain
pen ( with 14k gold pen) fully w a r ranted .

~

Stylish

$1

BR OS.,

Opticians and Jewelers.
. 619 St. Germain Street.

Picture,
Brilliantly
Finished and
Artistically
Lighted
See

Cor. St. G1•r11u1i n St . .-w(! 7th A re ., s t, Clo u d .

PIONEER MEAT MARKET,
JAKE TROSSEf, Prop.

Fresh and
Salted Meats
and Poultry.
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Efo., Etc., in Season.
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PARTMENT SLEEPERS .

Orders Promptly Attended to.
'l'eleplwne 47-2

W. J. HUHN,
THE LEADING LOW PRICE
.

. 516 St. Germain Street.

ST. CLOUD,

RECLIN}NG CHAIR CARS (Seats Free.)

....... .

123 Fifth .Ave. S.

For tickets, maps, time tables, rates and

DRUGGIST. any information apply to agents ot co nnect.
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ing lines.

MINNESOTA.

With every Purchase you get a ticket.
-worth of tickets is good for 1-oc in trade

J . R, HASTI.:.GS,
Every Dollar's
Geueral Supt.,
St. Paul, Minn .
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W. J.C. KENYON,
Gen. l'w,8. Agent,
St. Paul, Minn .
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SWEETEN

TROUBLESOME CHAPS . .
Cold, windy weather; the use of hard wa.ter
anrl cheap soaps are the conditions that
canse rough skin, chapped hands and face
and spoil s their beauty.
·
Such Chaps should be trated with,

- B Y IlUYIXG YOUR-

Candies, Fruits, Nuts. Bread, Cake. Tobaccos
and •Cigars ..Ciders and Soft Drinks
RLIBI-CUTINE,

PUFF EROS.,
No. 607 St. Germain ~t., and
Corner 5th A,·e. an<l 1st St. S., Opp,,site West Hotel.
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B. F.

-DEALER D i .

For Man and Beast at
Lowest Prices for cash
at H. & A. McGregor's,
2085th Avenue So., St;
:-:
Cloud, Minn.

1'eecl.

* *

It is a delightful preparation. Softens, he:ils
and beautifit's the skin. lfobs in perfectly
dry. Prepared only by

_;.

Un dt'r Grand Central

Hoyt Block,
r

St. Cloud..

ute .

All -w-ork ,.varran ted first-class.

HANSEN'S LAUNDRY,
No. 211 Sixth Av~. South .

-:-

A. HANSEN, Manager.

.
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he Columb1an

~

ookstore,

.

Good Work. Low Prices. AIi Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

603 St. Germain Street,

G. S. BRJGHAM,
Physiaian ~ Sat1geon.

Carries the most extensive line of Stationery and School Supplies in the city,
including Fine Ink and Pencil Tablets. Please call and examine
our line.

Office, 27 5th Ave. South.
Residence, 424 3d Ave. South.

F. B. SOH.A:E:F:E:.B, Frop:rietor.
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D
.
Clothe you from head to foot in a neat, durable and stylish manner; save you
big money, and fill your soul with happint'ss. Make a no te ot it. Gur great
anxiety if:l that you shall try us. You never will know how cheap first-class
goods are sold till you do. Inspect us. Talk with us.

Metzroth Bros.,

Reliable Men's and Boy's Outfitters. _

HOL&EOFATHIC

PHYs1c1AN AN.o

suRsE□ N,

STOP AT

THE

rlinnesota House.

W, T, STONE,
Office in ~eroncl rttory Clark hloc·k , Fifth Ave.
Ue,;iu euce. 400. cur. 5th .-!sn,. 1,11d 4t h St1·eet S.
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BOWING.

BROS., •

GROCERS.
· Special Attention given to Students' trade,

D eut sches Ga !-'t und Knsthaus .

G. H. ·overbeck, Prop.

'

H □ YT

&

SPRATLEY.

Latest appro v ed methods in al I branch es of
D e ntistry . Teeth extracted with out ·p ain.

. .. .

Rates : $1. pe 1· ,ln,v or $3.50 t·o $ii p e r we~h. "pedal
rates by thl' 111011th ma cl e 011 ti ppliea t io n.

J,C. BOEHM! .M, D,
519

5t .

Germain Street .

-

Office on seco1.1d floor, McCiurc blo ck, 5th avenue.

Office hon rs:

11. a . m. to 12: 3 0 p. m., 2 to 4
n oon, 7 to 8 evenm g.
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the after.

Tl;Je Otd ~eliable Clotl;Jiers~

-•• - Mitcl1ell. ......&. Elliott. -•• Fit and Work.manship Guaranteed.
and Pressing a SpeGialty.

Cleaning, Repairing
Try Them .

GOOD TAILORING SHOP IN CONNECTION.
St. Cloud, Minn.
17 Fifth Avenue South,
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we have taken that for granted; to us it is
such a truism that we shall live, that we feel
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THE St. Clot,1d State Normal can well afford to celebrate Thanksgiving. Never has
th e school been in as prosperous a condition
as now; and that in spite of the fact that
our history has been for years one of unbroken prosperity. To mention only th e
most external signs of prosperity, more students were in attendance on Wednesday, the
27th of November, '95, than on any other
Wednesday before Thanksgiving in years
past. Nor is that all. Th e increase in the
numb er of students this year is greater than
that of any previous y-ear in our history.

Subscription, 50 Cents a Year.
Single Copies, 6 Cents.

AND th e N OR il1ALIA has a good right to be

NOTICE.
optimisti c too. We never dared to t ell you,
Subscribers will receive the Normalia un- gentle reader, before, how near the grave
tz'l 11otice q/ discoutz'nuauce is gz'ven and all we were last September. An overwhelming
debt, financial and subscription re cords in
arreara; es are paid.
hop eless confusion, not a cent of assets) means tlzat your verily th ose were blue prospects.
But,
subscription has expi·red.
thoug h all diffic ulties are not past, we be.gin
to see finan cial land, and th e NORMALIA is
VERY characteristic of th e ine r.adicable as ready for metaphorical turkey and cran optimism of the American people is the fact berry sauce as any paper in the land .
that our one national religious holiday is a
day of thanksgiving. Other nations have
appointed more days ot fasting and prayer
OuR red co lor last month was in honor of
th an of thanksgiving. This, if not proof, is
our
foot-ball t eam- this to distant friends
at least well in keeping with the th eory that
wh
o
do not know that red is th e Normal
we are the people of th e future. It sho\vS
ath
l
, ic cl ub color,
that we are sound at the core and have
enough of youth's enthusiasm and energy
to fill out yet a millennimum or two with robust history. "Long live the American re I \VnAT cl o yo u thin k o'; o ur Art Supp le public" is not a common toast among us; ment?

A blue mark here (

•
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Literature as a Fine Art.
BY F LOR ENCE BURLI NGAME.

Under t hose t wo term s, nature a nd art,
~re incl ud e d all the ph eno me na of th e universe. Nature is from God imm ediat ely ,
art is fr o m God throu g h m a n. Th a t whi ch
bears no t race oi man 's th ought or labo r is
purely na tura l, whil e th e a rt in a ny produ ct
is d irectly pro po rti oned t o, an d d et ermin e d
by, the amo un t o f m a n's wo rk a nd t ime,
th o ugh t and feeli ng whi ch have entered int o it ; and he who ca n in th e hi g hes t degree
put his spirit, th oughts, fee li ng and vo lit ions into enduring fo rm , usi ng th e materia ls nature has provided, is a lways t he best
arti st. To be an arti st it is not e nough to
kn ow how a thin g should be cl o ne, or has
bee n done, one m ust be able to DO . T h e
s cientist KNOWS, tho artist DOES.
Snider
-c o uld write comme ntari es showing what the
drama and th e novel should se t forth and
in what man ner this was best clone, but h is
own nov el bears the mark of an au thor who
was not an artist, no m at ter how good a
sci en ti st he might be.
The works or arts of man are divided into
two great classes, th e vseful and the beauti fttl; tho se which minister to the body and
tho se which mini ster to t h e sp irit . The first
is by far th e g reate r class and includes
many whi ch m ight pe rhaps be t erme d m ixed
a rts , but so long as in any art th e elemen t
of usefulne ss, material usetulness, pre va il s,
it cannot be fair ly classed among th e spiritual or fin e arts. T he fine arts th e n may be
said to constitute the philosophy of th e
beautiful, ap pealin g to th e emo tio nal side
of the nature ra th er than to the intellectual
01 ethical.
The mind indeed st rives toward
an ideal freedo m where the bea utiful, the
good and th e true shall be see n as but thre e
different aspects of th e same eternal att ribute. As truth a nd good ness a re of th e
spirit, so is beauty, a nd spir it, tho ught,
ideas , are what gi ve beau ty ; therefore, the
greate r the thought exp ressed in a work of
art, th e g-reater tlie beauty a nd the hig her
t he art. But every thought h as two sides ,
the transient and the ete rna l, and while the
t ransient alone can be fixed in such a form
that while we are in th ese material bod ies
it can be commu nicated from man to ma n,

it is the eternal only that gives real value
and feeds the spiri t ; so the highes t art is
that in which th e e ternal id ea b es t shines
throu g h th e trans ient into the souls of men.
In order that even th is transient tho ught:
may be communi cated, so m e material form
in which it may be fix ed is necessary, an d
fr o m the comp arat ive supre ma cy of torm or
t hou g ht thre e epoch s o f the fin e a rts are
d isti ng ui sh ed. F irst, th e ori ent or symb olic,
in wh ic h the th o ug ht is hidd e n or co ncealed
unde i· a m ass o f m a t eria l ofte n mi ssh apen
or h ideous, a nd blindly stru ggles to m ake
its presence fe lt . Second , th e classical, in ·
which the struggling t ho ug ht has made its
presence fully known , and man assumes
that spi r it and matt er are so nearl y one and
the sa me that the h ighest and noblest ideas
can be fully exp ressed by m ea ns of matt er.
Thir d, t he rom a nt ic or christi a n epoch, in
which the duality of mind a nd matter , the
s upremacy ot the sp irit , a nd the utter ina dequacy of matter to exp ress s·pirit, are
recognized, and th e poin t aim ed Jar is the
s uggestion of th e th ought more tha n the
full exp ression of what is seen to be in expressible .
In all th ese epochs th e arts have usu all y
ass umed the fiv e forms of ar ch itecture,
sc ulpture, painting, music , and poetry or
literature . Yet at no time have th ey fl ourished equa l1 y, but each epoc h has naturally
had its own favorite and typical mode of
expression . In the symbolic epoch it was
arc hitectu re, which with its g reat masses of
s tone in geome t ri c forms s trove to hint at
truth and immorta lity, and with its concealed
tombs a nd labyr in thi ne passages , st rove to
express the uncertainty a nd mystery ot life.
But un de r the mass of matter the dim idea
is crus hed and hidd en and one who loo ks
upon fr.e pyramids and th e sphinx feels
only the burden and oppressi veness of a
feeling of mystery and wonder a nd doubt.
Th e classic epoch, while not disregar ding
the other arts, found its best exponent in
sculpture, which by its use of organic torms,
g ives clearness and definiteness to many
ideas of lite, and by its use of imperishable
marb le and bronze seem s to say: "The
id ea here expressed is perfect an d et ernal ;
t he h uman form in which it is embodied is
lik ewise perfec t, and t herefo re dese rves to
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be eternal." And men's eyes were not yet
open to see that the beauty thus eternally
fixed was the beauty of matter, the beauty
of death, that the beauty of the spirit is life,
and growth and change. They mistook the
transient appearance of the thought for its
eternal ~ignificance,
It was far different with man in the ro mantic epoch. Recogni zi ng at last that the
eternal thou g ht cou ld not be expressed by
matter, he studied to reduce the matter used
to a minimum, that through it, the idea,
might shine forth as free as possible from
entangling relations. For this purpose it
adopts first as its typical form, painting,
(already well known and used by the != lassie
artists) which substitutes the semblance of
a form for the material form, and using in
place of solidity, only color, light and shade
may be said to use for purposes of expressio n, only that most ethereal ot all material
forces, light. The great so ul-artists of th e
Mid dle Ages and the Renaissance reached the
climax of this art and found themselves still
too limited to material thin gs. Painting is
lim ited to a portrayal of matter, to a n appearance of solidity, to external forms based
upon reality. It is a stage upon which are
living actors indeed, but they move not and
are dumb.
So painting declined and th~ second era
of cbris ti an art chose for its typical mod e
of expression, music. In this, matter vanishes ; pure tone conveys the thought from
mind to mirid , or rather, from soul to soul.
The human voice and 1h e human ear, exquisitely adapted to each other, are its instruments, or if oth ers are used, littl e material and mu ch skill are used and the e;ir
and the voice are the standards by whi ch
th ey are tried. Neither are these instruments any more a part of th e art than th e
sculptor's chisel and the mason's trowel.
Sound alone is the musician's material.
Music reach es from sou l to soul. It reaches
the emotional nature directly without the
intervention of th e intellect, it rouses and
thrills o r soothes and saddens, it cheers and
com forts, but we know not why nor how,
and often, therefore, the thou g ht is dimly
and faintly perceived afar off, instead of
b eing grasped and comprehended. Then,
too, the musical tones have strong value of

5

their own, are attractive to the ear as the
painter's colors are to the eye, and like
them, by th e physical value attract the attention from the thought which ✓ thus passes
unnoticed.
So the great musical composers of the
world rose and flourished and passed -.way,
and were succeeded by no others. The
great master minds of the age, still looking
for the best medium of conveying thought
from spirit to spi rit, found it in the oldest
and yet the newest of arts, that of poetry or
1iterature. Poetry is the first expression of
the instinct of beauty, the first form in which
the mind seizes the eternally true, the last
and hie hest expression of man's clearest,
truest, most beautiful spirit life. It re presents the soul through its actions, the mind
throu gh its words. It employs as its medium signs or symbols ot no v;:i,lue in them~
se lves to eye or ear, useful only as a transparent lens through which th e attention
may be focused on the thou g ht. When we
ca:1 see in vivid imaginative form, passing
before our m e ntal vision, the acts which reveal a human soul without thinking of the
means employed, the universai art has been
reached : and to this ideal poetry has most
nearly attained . It appeals at once to the
two k ee nes t and most a cc urate of the senses,
the sight and th e hearing, yet so subtly that
we scarcely notic e the sensation. It is the
purest and most vital of al l the a rts, unitingin itse lf the finest ·elements of all, yet free
from th e dependence upon matter which
limits archite cture, sculpture and painting,
and possessing a clearness and definite ness
that music lacks. It is the most universal
art and y et the most parti cu lar. It can most
c lea rly convey th e eternal truths of the
mind and th e everlasting mysteries wh ic h
architecture only hints at; it can s:10w thes e
e mbodied in a hu ma n form with an exquisiteness of finish and detail that surpasses all
sculpture;-it shows what painting can only
hint at, the before and after, and is akin to
the nature of the soul itself; while with its
musical rhythm and cadenced lines it sways
the emotio n al nature in a way that music
cannot surpass. For music anrl poetry are
twin arts. H e who said, "Let me make the
songs of a nation and I care not who mak es
their laws," thought of the poetry of the
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songs as much or more than of their music. taken from James Freeman Clarke's essay
The poet is the nearest human approach on "Man's Duty to Grow," and from Rusto the uni versa! artist. The intellect as well kin's essay on "Work." Below we quote a
as the feelings and will are exercised and few of the thoughts set forth:
the whole so ui of man responds to the
"The parable of the talents teaches the
poet's art. He has th e whole world of ma - law of responsibility; that of the pounds, the
terial, both physical and spiritual, to choose law of r etribution. The first shows that the
from. Time and space place no limits up- more we receive, the more we are bound to
on him. His men and women pass before do; those who have two talents must bring
our eyes, living Lieiu gs, who, though of other two m o re; those who have five, five more.
lands and ages, and long in actual substance The other shows that the more we gain the
passed away, yet live for us in virtue of th e more we shall rece ive; that progress is nOt
eternal truth and beauty which the poet has according to arithmetical but geometrical
embodied in their transient forms; and th ey progression; but that it is a constantly acare to us more real than many ot thos e· celerated progress."
whom we meet in the flesh. Portia and Shy"Use and improve , or lose," is the decree
lo ck, Lear and Cordelia, King Arthur and passed upon every indiviaual by th e courts
Sir Lancelot, Evangeline and Miles Stan- of God, in the physical. intellectual and
dish, are more real and significant to us to- moral world . We must ma k e real the diday than many a man or woman upon whose vine intention and actualize thi s our inh erface we look , with whom we chat pleasantly ent possi bility · if we would some time be
and clasp hands and then go our way and able to behold this divine element in the
forget them, and are as if they never had u111verse.
been . But th e creations of th e poet's geniu5
Life without progress becomes unbeara- who, havin g once known, can e ver forget ble, becau se without progress in some form
th em ? The forms that signify for us the th e life-interest is lost. As lon g as interest
eternal ideas of love and hat e, and pride, of is alive there is hope, and as long as man
chivalry and mercy, of fait h and patience has hope he can endure anything and be
.and womanly devotion.
happy. If thi s is tak en away from him all
Of the th ree k in ds of poetry, epic, lyric see ms to be lost. The disease of life-weari.and dramatic , the dramatic is undoubtedly ness is the res ult of standing still . Work is
the high est and most beautiful, as it is the the only remedy. '''vVe are like the man
tru es t. Epic poetry g ives too much prom- crossing a wild stream o n a narrow log- he
inence to man 's external cir cum stances and is only ·s afe while he goes on; if he stops, he
influences ( man has not yet brok en loose falls"
from hi s close connection with natur e, )
"Progress, in the sense of acquisitio n, is
while lyric poetry g ives too little promi- something; but progress in the sense of benence to these things and e mph as izes almost ing, is a great deal more. To grow higher,
too much th e internal element of feeling deeper. wid er, as th e y ears go on; to conand sen tim ent. But in dramati c po et ry qu er difficulties, and acquire more and more
th ese opposin g e lements are well bal a nce d . power; to feel all one's faculties unfolding,
Spirit is shown as superio·r to externalities, and truth d escend ing into the soul - this
while the institutions which are at once the makes life wor th living."
proof and the ·means of this supe rio rity are
"People are perpetually squabbling about
give n their due prominence, and we feel what will be best to do, or eas iest to do, or
that h ere at least we have , not a partial, most a dvi sable to do, or profitable to do ;
one-si ded glimpse of life's mysteries, but a but th ey never, so far as I hear them talk,
view, full and free, of the human so ul. on its ask what it is just to do."
way to realize its highest destiny.
"·To justic e and judgment. ' That's your
bible order; that's the 'Service of God,' not
praying no r psalm-singing. You are told,
indeed, to sing psalms when you are merry,
Prof. Avery's morning readings were and to pray when you need anything; and ,
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by the perversion of the evil spirit, we get I or, at any rate, indifference, and lectured
to think that praying and psalm-sing·ing are Tom severely on his want of thorough ap'service.' If a child finds itself in want of plication. •You feel no interest in what you
anything, it runs in and asks its father for it; are doing, sir,' Mr. Stelling would say, and
does it call that doing its father a service? the reproach was painfully true. Tom had
If it begs for a toy or a p iece of cake, does never found any difficulty in discerning a
it call that serving its father? That, with pointer from a setter wh e n once he had
God, is prayer, and he likes to hear it. He been told th e distinction, and his perceptive
likes you to ask Him for cake when you powers were not at all deficient. In fancy
want it, but H e does not call that 'serving they were quite as strong as those of the
Him.' Beggin g is not se rving . God likes Rev. Mr. Stelling; for Tom could predi ct
mere beggars as little as you do. H e lik es with accuracy wh at number of horses we re
hon est se rvants, not beggars. So when a cantering behind him, he could throw a
child loves its fath e r very mu ch and is very stone right into the centre of a given ripple,
h a ppy, it may sing little son gs about him, he could guess to a traction how many
but it does no t call t h at se rvin g its tath er ; leng ths of his stick it would take to reach
neither is sing ing son gs abo ut God, s ervin g acro ss the play- g round , an d could draw alGod . It is e nj oyin g o urselves, if it' s a ny- mo st p erfec t s quares on his slate without
thing; most probably it is nothin g ; but if it any measure m ent. But Mr. Stellin g took
is anythin g it is se rving ourselves, not God." no note of th es e thi ngs ; he only observed
"Genera ll y, good, useful wo rk, wh e th er th a t Tom' s fac ulties fail ed him before the
o f the h a nd or h ead, is e it h er ill pa id or not abstra ctions hideou sly symbolize d t o him in
paid at all. I do n't say it sho uld b e so , but th e pages o f th e Eaton g ra mmar, a nd that
it a lways is so . Peo ple, as a rul e, o nl y pay h e was in a state bord erin g on idiocy with
for be in g amu_sed o r being cheate d, n ot for regard t o th e demonst ation that two given
being served. Five tho usand a y ear to y our tria ng les mu st be equa l- though he could
talk er, and a shillin g a day t o y our fi g hter, disce rn with g reat p romptitude and certaindi gger and think er is th e rul e."
ty th e fact th at th ey we re equ a l. \,Vhen ce
"Wise work is, brie fly , wo rk Wl T H God . Mr. Stelling concluded th at T o m's brain,
F ooli sh wo r k is wo rk AGAINST God . Wi se bein g p ec uli arly impervio us t o etymology
work is mainl y three-fold in charac t e r. It and demonst atio ns, was p ec uli arly in neerl
is hon est, useful and cheer fu l."
of be in g ploug hed a nd harrowe d by these
'"Your pr ize fig hter has so m e ho nor in him pati ent imple ments; it was his favorite metyet, a nd so h ave t h e me n in th e ring a round a ph or, th a t the cl ass ics and g eom etry conhim; th ey will ju dge him to loose th e mat ch stituted that culture of the mind which preby foul hittin g . B ut you r p rize me rchant pa red it for the rece ption of any subse qu e nt
g ain s hi s mat ch by fo ul sellin g, and no o ne crop . I say nothin g against Mr. Ste lling's
cries out aga inst th at ."
th eory; if we are to have o ne regime n for all
Mr. S ho em aker 's morning read in gs were min ds, hi s seem s to me as good as any
tak en from George E liot's ''M ill o n the other. I only kn ow it t urn e d o ut as uncomFloss." "Child S t udy" was t he s ubject of fortab ly fo r T o m Tulliver as if h e had bee n
the se lect ions. The fo llowi ng· is a charac- pli ed with ch eese in order to remedy a gast eri stic extract:
tri c weakn ess whi ch preve nted him from di ·'R ev. Mr. Ste lli ng ve ry soon se t dow n gestin g it. It is as t onis hin g what a qifferpoor T orn as a th oro ug h ly st udi d la d ; for ent result o ne gets by cha ng in g t he m etathou g h by hard lab (i) r he co uld get partic u- phor. On ce call th e bra in an intellectual
lar decl e nsio ns int o h is brain, a ny thing so st o ma ch , an d o ne's in ge nius co nceptio n of
abstra ct as th e relatio n bet ween cases a nd th e classics an d geo metry as ploughs and
terminati o ns co ul d by no means get such a har ro ws see ms to settl e nothing. But then
lod g me nt th ere as to e nab le him to recog- it is ope n to so m e o ne else to fo ll o w g re at
ni ze a cha nce ge niti ve or dative. This auth oriti es, a nd call th e mind a sheet of
s truck Mr. Stelling as so mething mo re than white paper or a mirror, in whi c h case one's
natural stupi d ity ; he s uspect ed obstinacy, knowled ge of th e dig estive process becomes
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quite irrelevant. It was doubtless an ingenious idea to call the camel the ship of the
des e rt, but it would hardly lead one far in
training that useful beast. Oh Aristotle! if
you had had the advantage of being the
freshest modern instead of the greatest ancient would you .not have mingled your
praise of mefaphori ~a l speech, as a sign of
high intelligence, with a · lamentation that
intelligence so rarely shows itself in speech
without m etaphor- that we can so seldom
declare what a thin g is except by sayi ng it
is something else?"
·
We bad with us o•.1 Nov. 15 , Rev. Tomoyoshi Murai, who spoke to us for a few
minutes during morning exercises, in substance as follows:
He first called our attention to some customs ot America and Japan, and how th ey
differed . For exa mple, the Japan ese carpenter draws the plane towards him, th e
Ameri can pushe s it away from him; the
American, when he counts on his fingers,
begins at t he little finger, th e Japan ese go
th e other way, etc., remarking that our way
was wron g . theirs right.
He al so told us what in J ap an symbolized
an ideal young man and ideal young· woman.
The ideal young man is represe nt ed by a
d o ll constructed in such a way that it will
al way alight right side up, and is called by
a name which m eans "seven tim es fall, eight
times r ise." This is int ended to teac h that
t hough a yuuth meet with failures . must
perse vere and he will succeed in th e e nd.
The symbol represen ting th e ideal youngwoman, which the speaker thought might
be shocki ng to us, is a doll having ve ry
short arms and legs . these having been worn
off by the work of a hard life. This doll is
gi ven by the moth er to the dau g ht er when
she enters married li fe, and is intend ed to
always remind her of the dark side of life.
Into each life som e bitter trial s com e and if
we look t owards them th ey will not surpri se
us when they co me; wh il e as if we never expe ct anything but pleasure in life we will be
t erribly disappointed wh e n trials come to
us. He left with us at closing the thought
th at if we conscientiously strive for what is
right .and true we will in the end be re ward ed by the crown of heaven.

The "ruoner" from th e Normal Literary
Society in the form of the Y. M. P. D.
that was so threateni ng· and startling be- .
cause of its ardent and enthusiastic projectors and imposing name, has at last come.
to an untimely and lam en table end, but in
justice it must be said that this did not occur through the fault of any one individual.
It is now easy for those who were ,c onnected
with this so-called litera,ry society to reflec tively and leisu re ly contemplate the errors
to which are directly attributable their:
ignominious failure.
In the first place an evident lesson is that
the race is not always to the "gushtul," and
perhaps those lines ot Shake:,peare strike
them with considerab le force, which are:
"Hollow men , li ke horses hot at hand, make
gallant show and promise of their metle, but
when th ey should endure th e bloody s pur
th ey · fall, their crests and lik e deceitful
jades sink in th e trial."
In such a work as the carrying on of that
society nec essitated , the inex perienced
should not have allowed their ambition and
desire for popularity to get the better of
their jud g ment; they should not have so
mistaken their own ability as to go "unbidden to th e h ead of the feast" and with self
complacency and confide nc e, attempt to tulfill a wider ran ge of knowledge than they in
their brief life tim e and limit ed sphere could
have possibly attained. And it is to be
hoped that the m oral of this practical lesson may prove valuable for them in the future. In a ll probability this also bas been
learned: th at in a soeiety having a membership of twen ty, a quorum o f fifteen is too
la rge, which was mad e plain when it was impossible to hold the m eeting of O ct. 25.
An oppo rtun ity has undoubtedly been
g ive n for acquaintan ce with this fact: Th at
in the conductin g of a m eeting, partiality is
not wise measures t o e mploy, and that an
ignoring ot favors is not accompa nied in th .
end by beneficial res ults .
A word of advi ce further would be ', 1is:
That when th ey again attempt to orig-inate
a Parlaimentarian Debating Clu o, they
should take into consideration a more op-
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portune time of year (the moon left out)
and begin in the spring rathe r than fall,
when possibly their "runner," which does
not ge t below ground, will not perish by th e
frosts , Al so in naming their organization
they should choose one whic h would not require of THEM suc h needless expenditure of
energy; if a part of which e ne rgy so expended had been properly exerted toward
the maintenance of their society, the result
might have been very different.
I f a few futile last "kicks" be mad e in th e
expiration of this society, it is nothing more
than would be naturally expect ed.
ERNEST BRADY.

Acldresss of Dr. Z. A. Snyder, principal of
the Colorado State Norm a l Schoo l of Greely, before th e Kinderg arte n department
meeting at Denver in Ju ly :
"PRE SIDENT AND FRIEKDS OF THE l<.JNDERJ intend t o say but a word with
regard t o this subject. to open the way for
those who have had time to prepare , an d
one of th e fir st things I want to say is that
th e child is a thought of God. It is a poe m
expressed in Aesh and blood. It is a son g
of immortality. Th e teacher's business is
to be able to inte r pret this thought, to read
this poem and to sing this son g . Th e child
-com es to sc hool to live ; th e teacher' s bus iness is to live with it. I n th e Kind e rg arten
t he busin ess is to prepare the kindergartner
to like with th e child- -this thou g ht of Goel ,
this poem, this song. Now in regard to th e
relation of this kind e rgarte n wo rk to the
GARTEN :-

M oneu
I,.,_ ~I ;:J

public school; where can you draw the line?
There is no line · of demarcation. At the
e nd of three years can I say this is kindergarte n on this side, and on this primary instruction? There is no time when you can
draw a line and say that th ere is no longer
anything to come out ot the kindergarten
to help what is on the other side. The unfo lding of a child is a harmonious evolution
and you will find th e kindergarten helpful
and good any where. In th e stu dy of the
history of ed ucatio n, I find nowher e the au-.
thority for sayi ng that movements are fr om
ab ove downward, but th at movements are
from below upward, and the k indergarten
movement has clone more for ed ucation
l'rom the primary school to th e univers ity
than any other moveme nt l know.
"I venture to say that a grea t deal of the
work done m kindergarten with the child
before he is six sho uld be left to the pri- .
mary schoo l. Anything th at is to be learned
by a n individ ual will be learned mu ch more
readily if an application of the kindergarten
princi pie be made. l n regard to another
matter- does it pay a little ch ild to go to
kinde rgarten in order that he may better go
on with his la ter work? I want to say that
it is our own experience in the Greely Normal school that the children who have been
to kind e rgarten do better work than those
who have not bee n to kindergarten . The
expe rience of hundreds of others who are
in educational work, who have been st udyi ng primary education, is the sa me with reg ard to the ch ild that has been properly
taught in the k ind ergarten. HP- is better
su ited to do good work in the poper primary school. The primary schools all over

Sa vi rig
~1

Is t he d esire of e verybody and we are heiping people to save it. Every time
y o u give us a hal f dol lar we try to give you a dollar's worth of value. We
come nearer to doing this than any other store in the city. At any r a te we've got the popular kind ofbargafos or we wouldn't have the p o pt1 la r t,·ade of the town.

A CHANCE FOR MONEY SAVING-, The dres s goods stock shows up about a dozen dress patternsall that are left of the larg·e pi tces of a m o nth a go. The dozen is well n ssorted, among the most fashionable
thi.n gs we had this seaso11 , and w ill he pl a ced on our dress goods counter at money-saving prices.
TIME FOR BUYING- A COAT OR CAPE, Tbe cloak nrnkers had a happy thought when this Feason's
garm·ents were pl,mned, for not within memory have co ats and capes been prettier. Several hundred h a ndsome ga r ments are hei-e waiting for wea1·ers-whe11 it comes to prices, you are asked to compare with others . .
WINTER EVENING- SUG-G-ESTIONS, During the long evenings to come yo u w~ilbe o(·cupied in ·m ak-ing many fancy th i11gs for orna ments and decorations. We looked about for the pretties hings in fancy work
materids and you can g et them here at a very litt le cost . We ·.c arry a full and
Q
complete line ofCorticell i wash silks. Agents for Butterick patterns.
f
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this country need to be limbered up. The Mr. Shoemaker came to these sentences and
formality of the primary school must be read them as follows:
broken down and the child must have a
"The man is blank good." "It is blank
chance to live a natural life there with a wrong to steal."
teacher prepared to live with it."
This was so much like the manner of Bret
Harte in using the "blanktt in place of the
highly demonstrative adJectives used by his_
characters that the class immediately succumbed.
Women who go to church to show their
Three of the foot ball boys, Wm. and AL
cloaks are saque religious.
Kienholz and J. Kendall Clark, went to MinThe High School World for October crit- neapolis to witness the foot ball match beicises somewhat severely the typographical tween Minnesota and Wiscons in and to get
mistakes of a contemporary, but quite over- some "pointers."
looks the fact that upon the opposite page
The foot ball boys are all going to have
it commits two of the aforesaid errors itself.
their hair cut when the season is over. My,
But of course,
such small things as
what a job the barber will have.
those could not expect to be noticed on the
A Hallowe'en party was given by the
face of the World, though they were apparyoung ladies of the Home on Thursday
ently quite conspicuous on the Rockies .
evening, Oct. 31, and was very largely at"Ah, goo! ah, gab! Bglb, glb, bah, ha_b !"
tended. The guests enjoyed the privilege
cried the baby. "By jove, isn't that wonderof having their fortunes told by two famous
ful!" exclaimed the delighted papa, "If he
gypsies, imported by th e occasion, and in
hasn't got our old college yell of '91 , I'm a
spite of the fact that their hair had a tendghost !"--Mercury.
ency to become a la pompadour on account
History T eac h er : "Name the three di- of th e biood-curdling ghost stories told by
visions of the Indo-Iranic branch."
the young ladies, they report a very pleasBright Fourth: "Hindoos, Swedes and ant evening.
Persians."
President Kleeberger accompanied by the
presidents of the W inona and Moorehead
Normal schools, visited the Mankato and
Winona Normals a short time ago.
F. E. Mitchell has just commenced the
Miss Gertrude Perkins is very sick at
present. All her classmates join in hopes publication of a series of geographical
monographs. The first of the series- "The
for her speedy recovery .
An amusing incide nt occurred ir, general Living Water upon the Earth", will be out
This monograph
methods some time ago. · The class had before the holidays.
should
be
in
th
e
hands
of
every teacher of
been given a lesson on the adverb, on which
geography.
Price
I 5c. Address the author.
they were to write a plan for teaching. One
The toot-ball club has received th e followof the members of the class, in ·constructing
some sentences, had left a place blank in ing letter from th e manager of the St. Paul
which an adverb was to be put by the child. High school foot-ball te a m:

\+IE WOULD LIKE TO EXTEND

0

ASpecial Invitation to t!:e teachers and pupils of the Normal School to visit

THE NORMALJA.

Manager of Normal Foot-ball Team:-As
manager of the St. Paul High school football team I would be pleased to arrange a
meeting between the two schools, to be
played at your city Nov. 24. How much
could you offer us to make you a visit? Of
course we would want our expenses paid.
Please answer soon for I am keeping this
date open for you.
Yours truly,
CHESTER H. GRIGGS,
Manager
Our foot -ball team were unabl e to accept
this chall enge on account of the expense attached. Tltey are not as yet on a very firm
financial basis, which makes it impossible
for th em to a ccept challenges of this sort.
A sma ll party ot Norma l students e njoyed
a short but d e li g htful outing at Pl eas a nt
lake, O ct . 26 .
Wm. B. F e hr is in a positio n to furnish
you with anything in th e line of livery ser,vice. First- class turn- o uts and prompt 'bus
service at reasonable rates.

S

II

A young ladies' athletic club has been organi~ed. F. E. Mitchell has charge of the
instruction and no doubt, when they get
through, they will be the most graceful
young ladies who ever left the Normal.
Teacher: "You may read commencing
with 'I am weary with my way of life.'"
Mr. M.: "I am weary with my wife."
'vVe suggest that Mr. M. seek some new
Field.
"A girl, a boy, a watch that's slow,
An evening's fun, all's well, oh,
At 11:115 they reach the Home,
The door is locked, 'poor fellow.'
'Again t he boy, again the g irl,
A ladd er by the wirnlow·,
A s hort ascent, the winrlow raised,
The girl is sa te within, oh."

>~Sl[l-\[]AIITIIEIISI~<
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At KENDALL . & CO.'S Hardware Stor~.

pecial November Clearing" Sale.

-

SUITS, OVERCOATS, ULSTERS
and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

,s.

We a re selling elegant suits, in all the new sty les, at
$9, $10,
fl 2, $15 . We a re selling during this Special No vember Sale, ulsters
and overcoats at reduced price8
St ~ rm uls_,ers, $8, $10, $13.50 ,
F /."' .4 l e) .I' ,....-h /v1_
$1n and $18.
·
C,1/CU
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Specia l discount to students .

i~yvV-d'-

~di,n CPfclhi;,u_
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N ew lin e of Bibles.
New lin e of Testaments.
New line of Episcopa l Prayer Books.
New lin e of Catholic Prayer Books.
Make your choice now while line is new.

. 27 Fifth Ave. South.

Atwood's 13ookstot1e .
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A. F. ROBER TSO~,
-v-Jatchma.k:er and JeVJeler.
PRICES ALWAYS
THE LOWEST.
ALL OPTICAL
WORK
WARRANTED.

·T HE LARGEST STOCK
OP WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY
AND SILVERWARE
IN THE CITY . . .

.

~ 5 1 0 St. Germain Street.~
ST. CLOUD.
AND

MINN.

GRAND CENTRAL
WEST HOTEL5.

ftEATEO WITf{ STEAlVJ.
lllvJ-lTEO WITtf Ell.ECT~ICITV.
Anyone wanting comfortable rooms at either
hokl. w,th or without hon,·d. satisfaction. prices and
accommodntion gunrat :tee<l . Special prict'S made to
derg_,·men, teachers in public schools and students itt
Normal.

IJ. S, HAYWARD,
f>R □ f>RIETDR,

lnd ,,1. ,

\... o1 , 11p

. _ : Koo te nai l!ive r. llhth r~

I

STUDEl~TS
-GU T O -

No. 331 Fifth Avenue South,

TO
Great Falls,
Helena , Butte, Kalispell.
The K ootenai, Spokan~, Chel&n•
Okano~an Country, Sea ttle , E,verett, Vancouver,
T a com a , Portland, San FranciscQ,
Hon o lulu, Alaska , China
anc'I J apa n.

F:::>E FIN"E L.AUN"DEY:CNQ-_

The direct ·route to many fa --1 011s hunting, fishing ar,d summer resorts.

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.

BENSEN BRDS.J

Across the C ascedc and Rocky Moµntains by daylight.

SOI,Il> Tltil.IN8 OF ,llOJ>EllN E()UIJ ·ll/EJl'T

Palace Sleeping Cars, Elegnnt Dining- Cars,
'l'he Famous Rnffet....:...Lihrary --Observation C'ars, Upholstered
Familv Tourists

Cars.

1.17 Fifth Ave. S.

BOf:T( RAT.LAST ROA.IJ-IIED. 1,-0 DUST.

Round Trip Excursion Tickets to a ll Points, ·
with Choice of Routes Returning .

AND

.F. l . JJ'IIITYl-:1'.
G:on. P.m . II Ticke, Agt .•
Si. Paul, 1ilinn,

H. R . Nl?Tl> JJJ,
Chy Pm. t Tic~ot Agt. ,
SI. Cloud, l!inn.

1 MS

NORTHERN

PACIFIC

Runs Through Cars
°"TO°"

.+

~1'. PAUL
l.\Il'.\'i\ •;APOLJ~
IIULU'l'll
l<'Ai{GO
GRAi\JIFORK!i
a11dWli\NIPEG

1'0- - -

The only St. Cloud Pa:per
Receiving Latest News
by Teleg.raph.
-:- -:-

~

Finest and Best Equip:~

ed Job Office in the
Northwest. -·- -·-

Full line of Legal Blanks.

·-

Il.t,LENA

• Pullman

BUT'l'Fi

:

SPOKANJ•;-

: ·Elegant
~
Dinmg Can
t ".L'ourist
:
S leeping Can

TAUOlUA

~

·~·-·

- SEAT'l'LE
PUR'l'LAi\U

ltti..AA-4.Aft..4 ft.A.a""•~•

'l'IME i:'CUEDUL!s.
901N6 WEST.

rv~.
St. I au! ..•...... •4, 15pw ....... t9:00am .... .... •~:UUp ,
Minneapolis.J·•· 4:5il
. .. ...... 9:30
..... ._.. fi: -lO

St. Cloud ......... 7:05
........ 11:47 ....... 11:00
Little Falla .. ... 8:15pm ... . .. l:uopm .. .... 12:o7an:
Brainerd .. ...

1:5."i
G1HN0

IF YOl' WISH 'l'O

MEE'l1 WITH GOOD lllEA'r
GO ri'<) ...

Kraemer's

Meat - Market
WHmrn 'l'IIEr

1\lET.E 1'11 Ot'T DAIL\'.

Sleeping Can

KAST

Brainerd: ·
tl2 .45 prn
Little Falls ...... . ;,:3:111 au1 ..... 145
........ •l:lOp ·,
St. Uloufl .......... 4.10
.... .. 2 45
.. . ...... 3:IU
Minneapolis .. .•. 7:vO
., ... a:01'
... ..... f- :25
St. Paul.. ..... ... .. 7:25 ,m ...... 5:30
.. ·· · •· 5 6f
*Daily vi• Staples.
tExcept Sunday via Brainerd.
For Hut~•. MapA, 'l'lme 'ltthle~ or bpt>clul
lnform atlun. apply to E . \\'OLFSI\ERG ,
Al!:POt, or
CHAS. b. "'J,;.E.
<-h.. n'l PRRM. & TickPt. Ag- e-n 1.
:,,.t, l'1-t11I
i•
Was Freight: E. 12:50 p . m.: W. 11:15 a.m

Fortirkets, rnnps, folders nnd 1111 information cnll on 01·. tHlcll·t-RS. E. \Volf~h.,,·g-,
Agt-•nt. St. ('loud. l\-1 inn ., or C. S. 1,1~, e.
G. P.A., St. Paul, Minn.

,,

l@""Kansas City Beef a Specia lty.

JOHN COATES,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

~~~

ST_ CLOUD, JY.1:INN.

LIVERY&OMNIBUS STABLES CAPITAL,
~
·

All Business Connected with General Banking will
Receive Prompt Attention.

first Street S., Opposite West Hotel.

13est I.tiverry in the City.

*

$100,000.

*

13u s es m ake all Tttains

DIRECTORS.
OFFICERS.
H . Y. Bell, L. W. CollinA,
. W. Powell, W. B. Mitchell, -L. W . Cor.r.INS, Vlcc-Prea.
L.A. Enrns. J,ihn Cooper,
L . Clark, John Zapp, John J. G. SMITH·, Cashier.
Bensen, J . G. Smith .
E . F,, CLAUK, Asst . Ca!!bier.
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Blow ioi Al,out Low Prices giving ihem and not giving them are two different things.

Nine ads ~JUt often that you rend now-days are positively misleading. Goods fhat move freely ,,~ >
don't :-:eccl acl,·ertising; goods that don't moYe need advertising. I have some that very much 'd)' )
need ad ,·ertising. Why ? Ilecause they are too good for St. Cloud trade. I am going to make
th, followi"g pci~s aod li,e np ,o them whoo yoo eom, <o boy, as I always do,
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1'Y ~reat

T h is ls a bonafid: Closi n g ou t Mi lline r y Sate. I s h a ll sell n o m ore n illine r y afte; t his sea son~
7:3c Bln(•k Aigrpttf'S now 4 fl r. Gf-ic nll ('(,lori-1 Ai.L!'rP. ttes nnw 3 3 c . 3 5 c n.11 co l n r~ Ai g rettes now 12 e. J·et
f'rowm~ \\' 01· t li :!5 c n ow f-; e. $ 1.00 .r~r .re w elt-'tl C1·,, wn ii fll)W 2-±c . r.~an ci es in ,Jt:" t Anrl Steel . worth 7 5c to
$ 2 .50. now 2-1-e to $ 1.45 . [J Pn v .,· Si lk :,.:, ttt ill c uve r e 1l t." urd . 2 c 11t-r ,v ;.t rrl. 2 .vards (,yr He. All (•olors .
\Vi11gs
worth np tn ~9 C' p .. r ru iir. nnw your <' h o ice fie n puir. i!!ic t i , $,t.Oo \Vings and Fnn c y Fr-ath erM, now a ll
yo 11 rchoi ·•1• lUr . 50 V('lv e t, l{O~t-'r-t. nil col11 1•H. 11 0 w .v •11t r-c '1oh·e ~-1, c n b 11nc t .
Lfn t ritnm e rl (Pit ll u h-1 wo r th
75c to$ t .5 0, now 10c t u ~De:. $ 2 .0 0 to $ 7 .ri U trimm ~d h at.A ~o i n~ a ,.; 7 5c· to $ 3 .G0. All wire fram es and
t,1. h nJH't-1 P1t l·ll l e . o .. tri c h tip-o1 , bin c k , a in a. hnn r h . wo ·•th 7 ?, a.n <I H3c. all go yot1r c h o ice l!}c . Quil ls worth
up to l !)e, ~ fo r le.
~
fl uy t h e a uov,, anJ k eep until you n eed th e m.
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The Ac knowl cdge cl Pr ice Reg ulator.
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K ePp ,·o n r f Pf.'t. wnrm a n d Ot·y l>,v w e n ri ng
Ove r s h oe::;, O verga r tens and Co r k1::-111l e ~ h ues . sol <l l>.v

TPE LEIBEJ.

SHOECo.

,7

624 St. O er< ma i n St.

St. Cloud's G1:1eatest Shoe sto rre .
J 11 st 1·0c pl\· pfl a lnt nf L;:icli eR' High R 'u t t o n Rt- o ef,: , I' at ,· n t
J...en.t lw1· ti11~ . 0 11 1.v $ 1 ~.1 . L a di t-•:-;' Blade On~rg ':l il t'rs only
5 41·. L n.d i t->K' B ox Un lf . Rutto 11 or L aci', ju ~t w h n,t ,vnn
w un t fo1· 1-do +ti11g; . no,,. $ 2 :"lO . f dd iPt--' !ow J (•1•i-;ey OY t' l'sWu•1-= onl ,v 8:-i c. L11 rl 1(• ... • On ee n ,f P l' SP.V O vp r Ft h o"i-:, !-:tor m
o '"nlv HO !·. Latllr-s' H i.::?,•h Hnrt111 , to (• l o_"'e t h -- m 11u t , fol'l11 el'
p l'iCP $ 2 .00 ,ww $ 1 .0ll . Lutli1•s' .l llnchle
$ 1 .00

h rct ica 01 ,I J

~d(~
.

The Photographer
NEW PLATINOS ARE ELEGANT.

Tho Finest of Everything that enters into: the
com position of an Artistic Portrait can be
found In HILL'S S'l'1JDI0.
S1Jecial Prices to Normals.
~-

.

26 Fifth' Avenue South.

THE

LEISEN

S HO E

Co.,

St. C l oud's Or<eatest Sh o e Stor<e.

